The genus Coelocrania Jacoby is reviewed, with the resurrection of the genus Pseudosastra Jacoby. Four new species are herein described from Malaysia: Pseudosastra depressa, P. ghazallyi, P. indah, and P. latiffi. Keys to the species of Coelocrania and Pseudosastra are provided.
INTRODUCTION
Both the genera Coelocrania and Pseudosastra were erected by Jacoby, in 1886 and 1904, respectively . The type species for Coelocrania is Coelocrania terminata Jacoby (by monotypy). The type species for Pseudosastra is Sastra sulcicollis Jacoby (by monotypy). Maulik (1936) did not recognize Pseudosastra, but the species he described as Sastra dohertyi was transferred to the genus Pseudosastra by Aslam (1972) . Wilcox (1975) also did not recognize Pseudosastra but synonymized it with Coelocrania, transferring Sastra dohertyi to Coelocrania. Recently, Shute (1983) transferred another of Maulik's species, Sastra rubya, to Coelocrania. Presently, Coelocrania is represented by six species (Wilcox, 1971 (Wilcox, , 1975 Shute, 1983) .
The genus Coelocrania as recognized by Jacoby (1886 Jacoby ( , 1894 , Wilcox (1971 Wilcox ( , 1975 and Shute (1983) is the one with the frons concave and never forming a transverse ridge. In my opinion, this is not a distinctive character for it is also shared with several other genera. From the key to the genera of galerucine beetles of New Guinea provided by Shute (1983) , there are ten genera having the frons without a transverse ridge.
Manuscript received 13 August 1993. 223 224 Psyche [Vol. 100 This paper aims to resurrect the genus Pseudosastra Jacoby as a valid name as perceived by Jacoby (1904) The new species resembles Pseudosastra sulcicollis (Jacoby), but differs in having the ventral surface and legs generally black and in the first segment of hind tarsus less than twice as long as segments 2 and 3 combined. Pseudosastra ghazallyi Mohamedsaid, n. sp. (Figs. 2, 8 The new species resembles Pseudosastra depressa, n. sp., but differs in having the sutural angle of elytron truncate, not sharply curved.
Pseudosastra indah Mohamedsaid, n. sp. (Figs. 4, 10) Head reddish brown, elongate, interocular space 1.2 times as broad as the transverse diameter of each oculus, longitudinal median furrow distinct from vertex to the anterior frons; vertex finely rugose, slightly depressed in middle; frontal tubercles elevated, subquadrate; fronto-clypeus concave, sides convex, longer than antennal socket; maxillary palpi robust, apical segment conical, smaller than preceding segment. Eyes large, protuberant. Antennae yellowish, nearly two-thirds of the body length; segment 1 club-shaped, shorter than 3; 2 shortest, 2.5 times as long as broad; 3 longest, 2.5 times as long as 2, 1.3 times as long as 4; 5-7 shorter than 4, subequal in length; 8-10 shorter than 7, subequal in length; 11 longer than 10, pointed. Pronotum reddish brown, shiny, glabrous, oblong 1.3 times as broad as long, broadest at apical onethird; anterior, lateral and posterior borders margined; anterior border straight; primary setal pore tuberculate; surface broadly and deeply depressed from apical one-third to base. Elytron yellowish, with two longitudinally black stripes, along sutural Head brownish, elongate, interocular space 0.75 times as broad as the transverse diameter of each oculus, longitudinal median furrow distinct from occiput to the interantennal space; vertex rugose, with a triangular depression on each side of the longitudinal median furrow; frontal tubercles elevated, oblong; fronto-clypeus concave, sides convex, longer than antennal socket; maxillary palpi robust, apical segment conical, smaller than preceding segment. Eyes large, protuberant. Antennae extending two-thirds of body length, brownish, with apical segments blackened, nearly two-thirds of the body length; segment 1 club-shaped, shorter than 3; 2 shortest, twice as broad as long; 3 longest, 2.5 times as long as 2, 1.5 times as long as 4; 5-8 shorter than 4, subequal in length; 9-10 shorter than 8, subequal in length; 11 longer than 10, pointed. Pronotum brown, shiny, glabrous, transverse, 1.6 times as broad as long, broadest at middle; anterior, lateral and posterior borders margined; anterior border straight; primary setal pore tuberculate; surface moderately deeply depressed from apical one-third to base. Scutellum oblong, pubescent. Elytron brown, with blackened areas on base and from humerus to apical one-fifth along lateral margin; sutural angle rounded; surface densely covered with pubescence and small punctures. Ventral surface dark brown. Legs brown; first segment of hind tarsus 1.5 times as long as 2 and 3 combined. Male apical sternite broadly and deeply emarginate. Length 4.8 mm.
Female. Externally identical to male, except apical sternite entire. HOLOTYPE. Male, MALAYSIA, Pahang, Ekspedisi RompinEndau, 25-27.vii.1989, Salleh, Ismail & Nor (UKM) .
PARATYPES.
MALAYSIA, Pahang, Kuala Lompat, 24-26.v. 1990, Zaidi, Ismail & Ruslan, 1 female; 18-20.viii. 1990 The new species resembles Pseudosastra indah, n. sp., but differs in having the pronotum distinctly transverse, 1.6 times as broad as long.
